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UAHS Announcements - Dec 19, 2018

College of Medicine - Tucson Announcements

Societies Program: Mentor Position Opening

College of Medicine – Tucson Grand Rounds

**Medicine Grand Rounds - Today, Wednesday, Dec. 19, 2018**

Dr. Stephen Black

"β-oxidation Stimulators as Therapy for Pulmonary Vascular Disease"

Events

**We Cannot Randomize Participants in Observational Studies. What Else Can We Do?**

Wednesday, Jan. 9, at 10 a.m., presentation by Wei Pan, PhD, associate professor, School of Nursing, Duke University, Durham, N.C.

**Seminar & Lunch, Wednesday, Feb. 6, 2019: TLA 101, Pathways to Impact**

Identifying important discoveries. Protecting and licensing inventions. Creating startup companies. How does it all happen? Join us to hear how TLA can help you maximize the impact of your research.